Terry James Condit
April 14, 1952 - December 9, 2020

Terry James Condit, age 68, a proud believer of Jesus Christ as his personal Lord and
Savior, of Milan, Michigan passed away at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital in Ypsilanti,
Michigan on Wednesday, December 9, 2020 from Ascending Aortic Dissection while
having open heart bypass surgery.
He was born in Ann Arbor, Michigan on April 14, 1952 to Eldon and Cleo (Brown) Condit.
He graduated from Saline High School and earned a Bachelor of Science degree in
Industrial Technology from Eastern Michigan University in 1998.
Terry worked as a Processing/Manufacturing/Quality/Supplier Engineer most of his life
(ironically mostly on heart medical devices) and enjoyed umpiring softball, officiating and
coaching soccer, basketball, volleyball and many other sports, fishing, spending time with
family, and reading Tom Clancy novels. He will be deeply missed by his family and friends.
Terry is survived by his wife Karen Lyons-Condit; his sons, Kevin (Tonya Peters) Lyons,
Keith Lyons, and Jason (Amy) Condit; grandchildren, Luke Lyons, Lillian (Lily) Lyons, and
Liam Condit; his brother Bob (Virg) Condit; sisters, Beverly Poet and Elaine (Dale)
Gensley; brother-in-law Ronald Patterson; sisters-in-laws, Wanda Condit, Katherine
Knight, Arlene (Penny) Carpenter and Janice Zezulka, along with several nieces and
nephews.
He was preceded in death by his parents Eldon and Cleo (Brown) Condit; brother Charles
(Dennis) Condit; In-laws John and Gladys Johnson; brothers-in-laws, Stanley Poet, John
Johnson, James Johnson and Bill Knight.
Due to Covid-19 restrictions a short (limited to 25 persons) memorial service led by Pastor
Thomas L. Schroeder of Christ our King Lutheran Church in Saline (Lutheran Missouri
Synod) will be held at Bethlehem Cemetery in Ann Arbor, Michigan to have his ashes
interred on Wednesday, December 30, 2020 at 10:00 A.M.
Flowers and cards can be sent to the Condit Family c/o Jason Condit at 29089 Fourner
Ave., Madison Heights, MI 48071.
The family would also like to personally thank Larry and Steve from Robison-Bahnmiller
Funeral Home & Cremation Services in Saline, Michigan for their excellent assistance. To
leave a memory you have of Terry or to sign his guestbook, please visit
www.rbfhsaline.com.

Matthew 11:28 [Jesus Said:] “Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will
give you rest.”
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Comments

“

I’m saddened to hear of his passing, My condolences to the family.I met Terry many
years ago playing softball In The Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti area, we always spoke and
joked during games and after, he was a funny guy. We missed him this past summer,
not working our games, I figured we’d see him next year, after all this covid stuff
passed, but I guess that won’t happen now. Rest easy Terry, you will be missed &
we’ll see you on the other side my friend.

chris mazur - January 04 at 09:06 PM

“

We always appreciated the way Terry made the effort to keep in touch with his family.
He made many trips to visit Jason, Amy, and Liam, his grandson. Whether he came
for a visit, to watch Liam’s soccer game, or to shower the family with presents for
Christmas, he brought joy to others. Dave remembers fishing with Terry, and enjoyed
seeing Terry’s passion about it. Our hearts go out to the whole family. We pray for
comfort and healing for you now and in the coming days. Dave & Donna Osborne Liam’s grandparents

Donna Osborne - December 30, 2020 at 09:28 AM

“

Terry was part of our Saline Class of ‘70 & we’ve kept in touch off & on. I also played
Softball back in the day & saw him umpiring in Ann Arbor many times. It seemed like
he really enjoyed it. He let us know about his surgery & was kept up to date as we
were praying for his complete recovery. It was sad to know of all he went through &
wasn’t strong enough to make it. We send our condolences & continued prayers to
all your family. Alice Crisovan Wimple Class of ‘70

Alice Crisovan Wimple - December 29, 2020 at 01:37 PM

“

Worked at Sarns 3M with Terry. So Sad to hear this. He was such a nice man.
Prayers to His Family!
Judy Adams ( Flack)

Judy Flack - December 29, 2020 at 09:09 AM

“

Rest In Peace Terry. Terry was a fellow coworker for something like two decades
(maybe more) and also fellow softball player in the Ann Arbor Rec Leagues. He also
umpired many a softball game that I played in as well. I enjoyed talking softball with
him. Condolences to his family.

Mike Cuddington - December 28, 2020 at 08:08 PM

“

For MANY years we shared many laughs
I see no reason to stop now!!
Ray

Raymond C Boggs Jr - December 28, 2020 at 05:21 PM

“

Terry was always such a friendly face at work.
Cheryl - December 28, 2020 at 06:59 PM

“

My name is Daniel Williams. I run a coed softball team that plays in both Ypsilanti
and Ann Arbor. Terry was the first umpire to call one of our games. For 10 years, he
has been our favorite umpire to play with. Whether your liked his calls or hated it, you
could still have a regular conversation with him the next week because he was just a
good guy. Each year, at the start of the softball season or just before it ended, we
would bring Terry a couple of chili dogs from Bill's Hot Dog stand in Ypsilanti,
because we appreciated him and enjoyed him being out there with us. At the end of
our last game of our very first season we played 10 years ago, our entire team
signed the game ball from that night. Terry was nice enough to sign the ball as well.
He will be greatly missed.

Daniel J Williams - December 15, 2020 at 03:28 PM

